
Open To Negroes:

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
'Seirhers of Mentally .

|.i-i.iificil ( hildren

If we \y inai there it; a shortage
of u. 111 this country then we
c.itj «¦ n I: ..it there is n critical i
> os: ¦ i pi’!; 1 1 ;s trained to
(¦ >i.h ii. !d . n . he ii«' mentally re-
i.. rh Tin u.-ld offers splendid

iunities to Negroes.
. ,tin..ite<l that ?. per

c i, iM m lux I children arc
t'-r' ¦ • retarded and should i
tv rmnllcd in special classes
Ur me mentally retarded. This
r :> mount to more than

ai < iiiii'.M'n in the t'nitert
: - i.i v.s than one-fourth

i n: c,l ; are belli* cared

*¦ i m • :i !>rlhi, schools. Many

• " .apermtendents would
l;t,e to r*-.°n special Classes for i

these children, but mdequalely
trained teachers are not avail-
able.
The teacher of mentally-retarded

children is specially trained to help
her pupils meet their needs. She
must do more teaching of manual
its. She must teach these children
skills than do regular class teaeh-

to reach the highest goal of self-
: ufficiency of which they are ca-
pable; to develop wholesome hu-
man relationships; to acquire eco-
nomic efficiency; and to become
useful citizens in the community

AT THE PRESENT TIME there
are in operation more special clas-
ses for the mentally retarded than
for any other group ot children.
In general, each state requires the

! teacher to have a special certificate

..in the teaching of mentally retard
ed children. Required courses in-

clude psychology, child growth and
development, methods for teaching
the mentally retarded, curriculum
and other related courses.

An organization providing
professional leadership in this
held is the American Associat-
ion on Mental Deficiency,

w hich publishes a magazine en-
titled Merits! Deficiency.
For further information nr, op-

portunities in this field, write the
National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults. U South La
Salle Street Chicago 3. fllinois: -v-
--the North Carolina Society for
Crippled Children and Adults Inc ,

P. O. Box 839, chapel Hill, North
j Carolina

j t\ i ed ica lSu rvey:

¦ I'be Dentist-Doc, What Now?
ft; H Roiilwaje 1

F . :«•;> no m r.fc-vions! pi act- j
fivs . : v •• '(‘‘l tii*'t o than the
c- ?v - ' i * krKisvn as thr j

•:;}¦* doctor” •• v.TiUm it- is ihe ;

j»it > ,tt whet Tf*U« you he jh going \
t.f? o'.-'i ctu .-r.oon. Kor thi? reason. no i
csc'iV/ m oy iTffDle ?v elect the j

Make I4. ‘f *.
* ? *.v -i SM. IItw*

“Who’s Who”;
a , r**"1"*

JrkX, t O I
F.-\Y’.TITVTi/LK uppnr-j

r! '.ya c;¦ and upper-cl: worn- ;
O', at. (he Fay up ViHe State i
Ttrachtrt; < allese who hate estab- ]
lie i::*;:.; cholar.'.hip and
c«nduc: rvcorciv mid who hate
b'. e1...-- iiof.vi- :
tics \c.. e recently tapped for list-I
jt,r ;n felio forthcoming issue of i

Amu'ih*n c'¦'i¦ ¦ Univcrri-
ti' ? vfaeiy w•>>. chosen on the bas-
>- pf '-ci-olsrship. conduct- and :
pr icipa ‘'or : r-covd"t at the'
school.

TvC r,~, 0f students so lion- '

; • v i. Covington, jun- j
F '.iruor of Laurirtbuvg;

,

*•. ¦ t.nurißburn; Harold C.
F 'd ¦ i ¦ -;or "f L-aurlnburg; Hel-
en M o. .iunior of Evergreen;
J - ¦ • or of Fayette*
vi'k : vpiyru.vne Humphrey, sen-
Jr-c »•. • n -hn n Joseph McSwaln,
y<,¦ FuvnteviHe Delores
«• i. Mil1 ' <umor of Faye tie*
v - ’: 1 L. P.i.vnr, iunior of

| a: id John W.
r?- of picrmonl. New]

| ', o -.' escrpi ion. all nine |
I a '• oilmans and three!

p: o. i ,-veUeville. Os!
'} juniors; the J

*

| 'j IsipNrs
'

:

I
| ''Ve call bin* N'recping
I f' 1” m' b< s too big, too
i v -t .... 100 cosily, and g-xvi for
I not'.'in;.:.”

pj:h:i:rung
Tij & Recapping

* Tubrbrs

ONC DAY'S SET?VICE

. Tewnfi Country
TIRE SERVICE

I s Din mn ut. TF 3-.1701 j
i. .1 r k,h n. r. '

bire Place
FIXrURES
r ; : \SS ANDIRONS |

EIRE SETS
I FEN DEES* BLACK i
I SPARK (JUARI)S |
I ANDIRONS, FIRE |
I SETS k\ SUNDRIES I

II
Jui Uoivic in and

See Them!

ieltyok!
Hardware ;

It
I -oturTfijr

I proper cars of their ic.uh until
' venous decay sets in

But oru-f they make up thou
mind* and decide "to see a dentist,'

they an often disappointed by the
failure of ihe dental surgeon to

sell himself Ivy- his failure io in-

i spue confidence, and by creating

an impression of a lack of maturity

i m dealing with people
Because they dread and fear

j ionthachn one would Hunk lhat
people would proem'd at nnca to

the dentist fir diagnosis. For some
(c.isf-n, people don't think in this

j manner
Since they dread thr 'tenth

puller." individuals refuse to
think about Ihe matter and
procrastinate in this regard
Many people prefer to remain
Ignorant of the conditions of
their teeth rather than have
the dentist tell them a tooth
must be pulled, a cavity filled,
or dentures (false teeth) made.

I IN ORDER TO FIND OUT what
: patients think about dentists, this
j writer surveyed 100 people during

1 ( a four-month period by means of
j questionnaires and on-the-spot in-
| terviews with people in many
; walks of life, ranging its ages from
j 15 to 56.

' .Jh
C. PRODUCTS
'HING ROAD RALiIGH -2557
/E STREET KINSTON PHONE 2514

¦¦

January 1,1958, you must have Auto

I
Liability Insurance in order to gfet your

1958 auto license plate.

SEE US NOW ...

About this all important Insurance, and
avoid the rush!

ACME REALTY COMPANY
129 E. HARGETT ST. RALEIGH, N. C.

DIAL TEmple 2-0956

Be sure .... shop Tl P TOPB¦¦,-L . ¦ •/ .¦ • - •.. - -

HPUQHir, QCntii=
EXTRA LARGE PLUMP 4 to 7 LBS. AVERAGE
HENS Lb. 33c

SAUSAGE BACON
~

Morrell's m.. Kingan's „mm
Pride J Q» Richmond W

POUND Koil VMM Po*and WI W

BOLOGNA FATBACiT
Frosty Thick -

Morn thunk 'IQ. Ilcav-. j (l„
Pound Pound I %|L

GREER’S VEI IOW ct »NG

i PEACHES 2--* -49 c
j SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag 97c

JUICY, TREE-RIPENED DRINK IT FOR HEALTH

ORANGES Do. 1 9c
LARGE, JUICY, PINK MEAT, FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT Each 5c j
STRAWBERRIES Lh. Pkg. 27c
Frosty Acres Chicken, Turkey <>r Beef

. POT PIES 5 for 95c
BUTTER BEVNS 5 Pkgs 80cWHOLE BABY

j OKRA 5-10-Oz. Pkgs. SI.OO
POTATOES 5 - 10-Qz, I'kg.s, 85c

BISCUITS
Gladiola Regular
nr Buttermilk I US

COFFEE
i TIP TOP FRESHLY

GROUND OQ*
POUND UVV

Red Bird

Vienna can _
.

Red Marischinn r-4 I

Cherries jar ||||l
Sterling

Sail hum cl Bo* laP?
No. 303 Can

r Pinto Beans

NewBern Avenue Store Open Daily JntliQ .P.MFive Points store Open Until 6:30Daily andFriday Until 8:30P.M

THF. CAROLINTAN

I One question which he asked
was, "What dc you like about your

- favorite dentist’” These responses
! are ranked in the following order

according to their importance:
Dentist treats teeth instead of

; pulling it —lB
Dentist's work was painless—ls

j Inspires me with confidence in
his ability and know-how—lo

IJidn l "talk my head off " —lO
He answered my questions

. honestly —lO
Doctor was friendly and cord-

- ial —8 j
Dentist works fast and thor-

oughly —8 j
Charges were moderate —6 !
Wasn't anxious to extract all

I my teeth i
More interested in patient than

in money —?. j
Total —IOO j

it should he rioted that ap-

proximately 75 per cent cf the !
reasons given by ihe patients
in the survey was of a psy-

chological nature People were
not interested, in seems, in de-
grees earned, academic grades,
and school from which the den-
tist graduated. No mention was
made of organizations in which
he had membership.
One woman said, "My dentist

does not try to rob me I am 8 poor
; widow and this means so much to
: me."

"1 am a busy man whose time is I
valuable. My dentist works fast and j

J NOW OFFER YOU jL‘
TAILOR-MADE

Elvis Rand |
«>f a famous National Concern Mj

9 Granville Ter. TE ”-6734 ff|

-

!f you Want
To Take The
(IF) Out of
Life |L

j C Karllvarl br J
Lichtman Jryt

Dial TE 2-9969 'y m&SBk
PILOT ( IF)

INSURANCE Wnm 66,
COMPANY

I admire him for it," said one busi-
ness man.

“I dread the needle far worse
than 1 do pain. My present den-
tist uses the needle sparingly, and
for this 1 am very grateful, ’ad-

ded a lemale school teacher.
THE SECOND QUESTION used

in the survey was, "What do you
dislike about the dentist? How does
it annoy you?" These hundred sub-
jects gave these answers:?

Rather pull than save teeth -20
Talks too much --16
Tried to frighten m« about

my teeth —lft j
Smokes while he works —8 !

I Office dingy and filthy —7 ;
Works too slowly —T j

j Said my mouth was awful —fi :
Careless about sterilizing

I . U u ments —fi !
Failed to wash hands —5 j
Too messy as he works 5 1
Asked first if I had money -.7
Irritated because I feared

pain —3 !
Does not tell the truth 2

Total —-100
While the dentists put more

emphasis on skill and scien-
tific, know-how, they often lose

j patients because of unfavorable
publicity. From the reasons

Just mentioned. It can be seen
that smoking, dirty hands,
talking to murh, bullylnr,
carelessness are responsible
for the loss of more business
than defective workmanship.
"The last dentist I visited hurt

my feelings by talking about how
awful my mouth was. I started
tn get out of his rhair,’' said a
housewife. "I (ell all of rr.y friends
riot, go to him.”

An office secret v / remarked,
"I am terribly as a needle
Just when I tli nr dentist i?
through with it he n, to make
another injection of h rerdermics,
Tli is irritates me very much .”

A dentist may feel that fine
1 i workmanship is his best argument.

! | and often it is; but there are many
i j dental surgeons who do excellent

; j work, but they have few patients,
j One may certainly wonder. WHY?

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

—The—
Carolinian

Your own state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still new .

Liberal CommicYon
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.

' The CAROLINIAN
* 518 E, Martin St ,

« Raleigh, N. C. (

Please send details of how I ran earn money ( One 1

The CAROLINIAN in my community I think I can sell *

I i

I copies weekly.

i NAME
............. |

1
ADDRESS *

I |
* CITY OR TOWN .. - ,

i

|j| _

Halim
B County
HI Fair j

I - STRAIGHT
A' m&tegm fe. BOURBON

WHISKEY
I* nttr p jjf 100 PROOF

Ii|^^p| |
BQTTLED-IN-BOND

2 50
S SC.

* ; R1 • WNT
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A NEW KIND OF CAE IS BOM!
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from th*> vwyh*»*gltyn<rHp **» OoJMhwri AnnNw*
»««,ry sihowpl«e« forPonttw, «Mr»d CLtnoMMad-Modcviasu

This ons ymi really must s«Nt—here it % car ar>hVp any
you have ever known! This Golden Jubilee Pontiac'
is actually an all-new breed of cam—in four hniliant
fteries and Ifi sleek models awering virtually every
price bracket,.

Tn all of them youTl find engitKsering atfvrmcm tv*

daringly different yet so basically sound that they will
trigger the next big change ht automobile deeigo.

1 You’ll find a few of tbeae kirns iliuHtratod bore, but
even they can’t, begin io tell the full story.

Why not he among the first to diecovar the neweet.
WTien you meet, this Itokl new Pontiac, you’re in for
a driving thrill that is impossible to duplicate m cars
of conventional design. So make it a point to see your
Pontiac dealer soon and prove to yourself than, no car
in history ever left yesterday ao far behind!

(:

Ehwr-Level Air#Mid®*
'I Dr nnr,t ftnrffrf eusnrnsion «v*6em erw doth#]* —tmd Fo*>tfnr'ft

revolutionary Aero- From# ij* xrwifijtyillyrts&ign/vf for 'll
Air rvlvop ryn rill [¦ n-1 whnrfs iilrrnf/y flryrt WV murr rhr

buffin') ~, keep the ivperfectly h?regt'-rdlrs/, of torfi m rootC
•An r-rtnxrMt Mrtmj.

Aero -Frame
STABILITY

Here is the hi geest haste rrmstrurhor. rhangr sinre the
early day'll of motoring. Tontine's revolutionary new frame

design w lights*. stmn.gpr. more stable than the V'^*#lwSk
canr<fmtwttd hoy type used on other ears, V • • 9

f\ r\ Quadra-Poise
'• ¦>’ . \ ROADABILITY

: Only the wheels know where the hum ire ore 1
T'"*1

.* 1 Tontine s new suspension geometry end* t

wiry «»Kf ftwiMr tot *n«*>v»« tA«
V j ®*‘‘ \ / * smoothest rule. ottsirM handling vau'nr
t./ v v n,cr known!

Circleß of-Steal Tempest SOS
SAFETY PERFORMANCE

Ptmtine** trmyntody new hndy oomfrutiion 7 p nn»
lft

p a „y.r „ _ , , .

.
,

7 O / onaac 9 new rvm^onsr
mnmmm you with rsrder nteti proteruon - «*_,_ «/ :

, , , , , . ,
oeortu of exclusive engineering

rmnmu font nn/i aft Nfyw ycmmrt.dru.eu *, , , , ~
innovations maw Pontwc a hefty rr*%r

vnnerrfu new iwore of mind , c . 4&t.1 plant a mimcle of smoothmvi* . . .
n.n/f you ion choose, jrviwfour homt-'peftph-

rating* inthiding Tri-Power Corburette** m
, and Fuel Inuystw*'** ffl

• Vtl’PMt&ftolfW fJtiftE.V Mo 110
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